Some grasshopper species are pests of subsistence agriculture in the Sahelian zone of West Africa. Formulation of effective control strategies against these pests requires some knowledge of their migratory ability. In this paper a study is described in which radar was used to observe aspects of the nocturnal migratory behaviour of grasshoppers in the middle Niger delta. Mass take-off at dusk, layering and common orientation were regularly observed. Layering appeared to be related to air temperature. Mean orientation was often downwind but at other times crosswind headings occurred which added to the southerly component of the insects' displacement. Probable source areas of insects overflying the radar were identified by calculations of the insects' back-trajectories.
through the stationary radar beam. Subsequent frequency analysis of these signals provided a measure of the targets' wingbeat frequencies, and hence some clues to their identity (Schaefer 1976; Riley 1974 ).
The second system was intended to provide an extra identification parameter (the 'body shape factor') and at the same time to make accurate measurements of the target heading distributions. This radar transmitted a circularly symmetric, J. R. Riley and D. R. Reynolds (a) Geometry of vertical looking radar, (b) Typical returned signal showing beat modulation superimposed on the lower frequency, large amplitude 'polarization* modulation. The depth and shape of the 'polarization' modulation is determined by the target body shape, long thin targets producing deeper modulation than short fat targets. Maxima normally occur when the plane of (electric) polarization is coincident with the target's longitudinal body axis. The positions of these maxima in the polarization rotation cycle thus accurately fix the target heading (with 180° ambiguity). The relative ampli tude of the three largest maxima determine the beam 'transit-time' and hence target displacement rate. Before 'shape factor', heading and displacement data can be ex tracted, the signals have to be corrected for the distortion produced by the (Gaussian) variation of antenna gain with target position. T = 1.49 s.
plane polarized, vertical beam in which the plane of polarization was con tinuously rotated. Individual targets passing through the beam returned signals which were a function of their body shape, wingbeat action, displacement rate (ground speed) and heading (course) (figure 1). The receiver was equipped with a range-correction, swept gain amplifier which allowed signals of equal quality to be recorded from all altitudes between 150 m and 1300 m. Figure 2 shows some results obtained when the two radars were used simul taneously to observe insects which were flying with a degree of collective orien tation. Good agreement is evident between the target mean heading deduced from 'polarization' of the p.p.i. (Riley 1975 ) and the mean of the heading distribution measured by the vertical-looking radar. Difficulties in the development of auto-matic signal processing facilities have so far precluded the extraction of the ' shape factor * parameters in sufficient numbers to improve recognition.
Radar studies of grasshopper migration

E xperimental procedure
The first two seasons ' (1973 and 1974) observations were made at the Organis ation Internationale contre le Criquet Migrateur Africaine (OICMA) research station at Kara (14° 10' N, 5° 1' W) in the middle Niger delta of Mali, using the scanning radar system. The radar was started before sunset and operated until the aerial target density had fallen to very low levels. This usually occurred before 24 h although on a few occasions, aerial activity (and operations) continued until dawn. Routine sequences of p.p.i. filming at selected elevation angles were interleaved with signature recording periods. In this way a record was obtained of the distri bution, the displacement and the signatures of targets within the range of the radar.
Some grasshoppers which were caught in the area, were later released from balloon-supported capsules and observed by radar with optical tracking for 10-60 s. This experiment provided radar 'signatures', and hence free flight wingbeat frequencies of positively identified species. However, laboratory experiments (Weis-Fogh 1956, Gewecke 1972) have shown that a decrease in frequency of 70 10-20% occurs during the first few minutes of flight. A correction of 15% was therefore applied to the frequencies obtained from the 'balloon-release' method.
Both radar systems were operated simultaneously at Kara at the beginning of the 1975 season so that results obtained by the two methods could be compared. The scanning radar was later removed to a site near the village of Alfand6 (15° 48' N, 3° 4' W) on the southern edge of Lac Niangaye in the north east of the delta. This site was chosen for two reasons. Firstly, because it was expected that there would be a less diverse insect fauna in this drier, more Sahelian area than in the flood plains around Kara, and the problem of target identification would be consequently reduced. Secondly because this site would provide an opportunity to observe migrant grasshoppers taking-off from their presumed source areas.
Continuous recordings of the surface wind speed and direction and air tem perature and humidity were made at both sites, and pilot-balloons or radio-sondes were released when features of particular interest appeared in the aerial target distributions.
Surveys of the grasshopper populations were made near both radars, and in the case of the Alfand6 site, further afield in an upwind direction, that is to the north and northeast. Mercury vapour light traps were regularly operated at both radar sites.
Target identification
Two levels of target 'recognition' were required in our study. First, it was necessary to discriminate between acridids and other flying animals, and secondly, it was desirable to distinguish the species of acridid present. Some degree of 'automatic' discrimination resulted from the insensitivity of the radars to very small targets. Thus insects of bodyweight below 100 mg, presenting average radar cross sections lower than 10_1 cm2, appeared (individu ally) on the radar screen only at very short ranges, and did not register in the range interval of 900-1300 m normally used for quantitative work. Some targets were seen with flying speeds above the 6-7 m /s maximum expected from insects. The numbers of these 'high speed' targets (assumed to be birds or bats) were however very low, and their trajectories so markedly different from those of the mass of insect targets that they could easily be recognized. The first part of the recognition problem was thus reduced to estimating the proportion of the larger night-flying insects that were acridids.
The bulk of the radar signatures recorded at Alfand6 had fundamental fre quencies between 24 and 33 Hz (figure 3) and this in fact, is the range which would be expected if the targets had been predominantly small and medium sized acridids (figure 4). The wingbeat frequencies of some sphingids, large noctuids and neuropterans (ascalaphids and myrmeleontids) were probably low enough to have contributed to this range as well, but although these species were caught at ultraviolet light traps and observed by Aldis illumination at low altitude, they appeared to be present only in very small numbers. Small gryllids (for example By contrast with Alfande, Aldis observations and ultra-violet light trapping at Kara revealed a greater faunal diversity, including large numbers of dung beetles and water beetles (e.g. Dytiscidae and Hydrophilidae) and water bugs (e.g. Belostomatidae) as well as many species of moths, neuropterans, mantids, gryllids, and acridids. The spread in recorded frequencies to some extent reflected this increased diversity (figure 3). Thus, while acridids were certainly present at Kara in substantial numbers, it proved in general to be impossible to accurately assess their contribution to the total number of aerial insects. The onset of take-off was remarkably constant from evening to evening and it seems probable that it was triggered when the irradiance from the sky fell below a threshold level. Our measurements of irradiance, made in the 300-500 nm band, suggest that if this is the case the level was between lO^-lO-6 W m-2 nm-1.
On some evenings when there was strong echo layering, target densities at the lowest altitudes had fallen appreciably by 55-65 min after sunset, indicating that take-off was largely over. There was never any evidence of mass take-off later in the evening. The interval between sunset and take-off at the Kara site was very similar to that at Alfande. Our observations of take-off times agree closely with those of Roffey (1969) reporting radar studies on the desert locust (Schistocerca), and those of Schaefer (1976) for Sudan grasshoppers, who both found that take-off started about 20 min after sunset and peaked about 25 min later. At Alfand6 the times at which the grasshoppers first reached successively higher altitudes were noted, and an estimated minimum climb rate of 0*48 m /s was derived from these figures (figure 5a). This average climb rate at Kara in 1973 was 0.41 m /s (figure 56) which agrees closely with the value found at Alfand6 and that quoted for Aiolopus in the Sudan (Schaefer 1976 ).
There was much variation in the numbers of grasshoppers detected taking off locally from evening to evening at Alfande. Some of this variability may have been caused by temperature differences at dusk and there was a suggestion of a threshold between 23 and 24 °C below which flight tended to be inhibited (figure 6). The vertical density profiles were regularly stratified. At Alfand6 the grass hoppers were often concentrated at or just above the temperature inversion where air temperatures were 5-10 °C higher than near the ground (figure 7 a).
In this connection it is worth noting that
On some nights, air temperatures near the ground about an hour or so after sunset fell below the threshold for the initiation of flight. Migration would only occur in conditions of this sort if the grasshoppers took off promptly after dusk and climbed into the zone of warmer air near the top of the temperature inversion. In their subsequent flight they would benefit from their internal thoracic heating and, if displacing towards the south, from higher air temperatures.
Layering of insects was also seen at Kara at the top of the temperature in version, and occasionally one or more layers occurred at higher altitudes (figure 7 6) which may have been caused by temperature ceiling effects. These higher altitude layers were detected later in the evening and tended to descend gradually as time progressed (figure 76).
Orientation and displacement direction
One of the most surprising results to have emerged from radar entomology studies is that insects in flight regularly adopt a degree of common orientation. This orientation is reported to be usually downwind (Schaefer 1969) , sometimes with significant cross wind components (Schaefer 1976 ) and sometimes upwind (Riley 1975) . Some degree of common alignment was discemable from our p.p.i. display for at least 50% of our 1973 and 1974 observation periods. 8a-c) . Thus the two groups of insects were apparently re sponding differently to the same aerial environment. Frequency analysis of the signatures recorded from these groups clearly show that at least two species of insects contributed to one of the groups (figure 8e), and that possibly another species was present in the second group ( figure 8 Whatever the mechanism of orientation, it has a significant effect on the dis placement of populations of the larger, fast-flying insects. In the case of the acridids detected by the radar at Alfande, orientation was sometimes downwind, usually resulting in a south-westerly or occasionally southerly displacement ( figure 9 c and d) . At other times the orientation diverged substantially from the wind direction ( figure 9a and b) , adding to the southerly component of the insects' Further south, at the Kara site, similar orientation behaviour was usually observed ( figure 10a and c) . However, displacements in a roughly northerly direction (300°-35°) were detected when the north-easterly wind was very light (2 m/s) (Riley 1975) , and in the presence of the light easterlies often observed at high altitudes. On these occasions the orientation was towards the northeast (figure lOd) or NNW (figure 106). On one occasion at Kara (17 November 1975) there was a light wind from the west-south-west, and in this case the insects flew to the northeast.
Thus although the insect movement at Kara was predominantly to the south west, on occasions when a northerly displacement was possible it was often observed.
Flight trajectories
At the Alfande site, the well-defined take-off period of insects in the vicinity of the radar was followed by a 'fly-away' interval in which the steady decline in aerial density was sometimes interrupted by overflying groups presumably from further afield. (Figure 11 shows a concentration passing over the radar at 19 h -19 h 30, particularly at 268 m.) The discrete nature of these groups made it pos sible to calculate back-trajectories and to define probable source areas. These areas were found to be in environmental favourable to grasshoppers, for example the lake-beds and moist areas adjacent to the Niger (figure 12). Helicopter and ground surveys showed that at the time grasshoppers were largely restricted to habitats of this type, particularly the millet cultivations in the lake-beds.
The flight activity pattern at Kara was rather more complicated and discrete overflying groups were correspondingly more difficult to identify. Nevertheless there were a few occasions on which layered groups of insects overflew the radar site, late in the evening, when local activity had died down. Back-trajectories calculated for two of these occasions are shown in figure 13 . The projected source area in these cases was in the vicinity of Lac Faguibine. OICMA was control ling Locusta during early November 1974 in millet and sorghum cultivations bordering the lake, and thus it seems that the area formed a habitat suited to acridids at this time. Examination of radar signatures from the layers showed that the insects were not in fact Locusta but may well have been smaller-sized acridids. Our radar observations have now confirmed the occurence of nocturnal mi gratory movements of this type. The direction of the movements from the northern lake-beds was always to the south or south-west, the grasshoppers heading either down wind or alternatively cross wind so as to produce displacement in a more southerly direction than that due to the wind alone. Overnight flights appeared to cover at least 50 km and, on occasions, more than 350 km. Ground speeds of 35-50 km/h were usual and speeds of 60-70 km/h occasionally occurred.
In the central flood plains around Kara, insect displacement was predominantly towards the south or south-west. However, some northerly insect flights were observed on occasions when the prevailing wind from the northeast veered to the east (usually between 600-1200 m above ground level) or when the wind weakened 
